Depression of lymphocyte responses to mitogens in mangabeys with disseminated experimental leprosy.
Mononuclear cells from mangabey monkeys with disseminated experimental leprosy had increasingly severe depression of blastogenic responses to phytohemagglutinin, concanavalin A, and pokeweed mitogen as the disease progressed. Blastogenic responses were not depressed in cells from mangabeys with more localized disease. Blastogenic responses of cells from normal mangabeys appeared to vary with a circannual rhythm. The demonstration of significant negative correlations between the blastogenic responses to mitogens and the percentages of OKT8+ cells suggested that the mangabey OKT8+ subset may contain cells with suppressor function. The depressed responses to mitogens by cells from monkeys with disseminated experimental leprosy were associated with relatively high percentages of OKT8+ cells. Polyclonal immunoglobulin plaque-forming cell responses to pokeweed mitogen were depressed in cells from experimentally infected mangabeys. The results indicated that defects in immune regulation may occur in experimental leprosy in mangabeys, similar in some respects to the defects that have been reported in human leprosy.